
guideKitchen
planning guide.



guideYour kitchen plan.

This guide is meant to help you start planning your new kitchen. Once 
completed, you can save, print or email the document to your designer or 
dealer as the first step towards a new kitchen.

Name:        

Email:        



guideGetting started.

Please describe your project:
 Building a new home.
 Remodeling/Renovating an existing home.
 Building an addition to current home.

If you are updating your current kitchen, why?
 It’s old and out of date.

  Outdated colors.
  Broken hinges.
  Broken drawer guides.
  Old countertops.

 I need more space.
 Easier access to cabinet storage.
 Other           

What are you considering updating in the kitchen?
 Cabinets.
 Countertop.
 Appliances.
 Flooring.
 Lighting.

What is your planned investment? $    



guideWhat you need.

What special requirements do you have regarding your new kitchen?

My kitchen should…
 Maximize my space.
 Be in line with my investment.
 Be kid friendly.
 Be a space to show off and entertain in.
 Grow with me as I age.
 Allow me to use my technology (i.e. tablet, laptop, iPod).



Do you have a preferred wood type? (click the wood image to view online)

Do you have a preferred finish type?

guideYour wood & finish type.

 Cherry.  Hickory.  Laminate.  Maple.

 Rustic Maple.  Red Oak.  Birch.
(Woodstar® Series)

 White Oak. 
(Woodstar® Series)

 Light.  Medium.  Dark.
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guide
Do you have a countertop preference?

 Laminate.
Easy to clean with consistent colors and patterns.

 Natural Granite.
Extremely durable and non-porous. 

 Natural Quartz.
Consistent, stain, scratch, and heat-resistant.

 Solid Surface.
Plenty of color options with easy stain and scratch removal.

The perfect top.

http://countertopselector.colorinstinct.com/qualitycabinets/countertopselector/


guideDecorative accents & hardware

Ask your dealer for 
more options.

Do you envision any accents with your cabinets? Here are a few options:

What hardware do you envision with your cabinets?

 Corbels.

 Fluted fillers/
columns.

 Knobs.

 Crown molding.

 Range hood.

 Pulls.

 Under cabinet molding.

 Glass door Prairie 
mullion

 No hardware.

http://www.qualitycabinets.com/products/decorative-accents/


guideFunctional features.

Ask your dealer for 
more options.

What functional features would you like in your kitchen?
Here are a few to consider:

 Base pull-out.

 Lazy susan.

 Wine rack.

 Utility tray.

 Microwave cabinet.

 Plate rack.

 Base pull-out tray.

 Recycling center.

 Deep base drawer.

http://www.qualitycabinets.com/products/organizational-features/


guideConstruction upgrades.

Quality Series and
Designer Series 
only.

2

3

1

Are you intersted in cabinet construction upgrades?

  1. ¾” solid wood dovetailed drawers with full extension; undermount
         drawer guides with soft-closing action.

  2. ⅜” plywood end panels.

  3. Roll-out trays sold as optional accessories.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UnXHOJr9FhY&feature=plcp&context=C49e0686VDvjVQa1PpcFPOwFR3n9tL3n4znWvWrk7re0OUnJqD5g8%3D


guideYour kitchen by the numbers.

Information for your designer.

Ceiling height from floor:   Ft.   In.
Floor to soffits:   Ft.   In.
Soffit depth:   Ft.   In.

If you are keeping existing appliances or know what you will buy new, note 
its size. This helps you plan the project and your investment.

RANGE

REFRIGERATOR

MICROWAVE

LIGHTING

SINK

DISHWASHER

Free-standing

Separate Cook Top

Separate Oven (built in)

Side-by-Side

Top Mount Freezer

Bottom Mount Freezer

Keep (yes/no) Existing Size (HxWxD) New Size (HxWxD) Brand

Countertop Free-standing

Built-in to cabinet

Space Maker (above range w/hood)

Overhead Fixture

Under Cabinet Task Lights

Can Lights

Single Bowl

Double Bowl

Built-In

soffit



guideHow to measure.

What you need: 
• Tape measure
• Pencil
• Floor plan gird (provided with printable summary) or a piece of paper

Steps:
1. Start in a corner and measure, in inches, the distance to every item on
    that wall from the corner.
2. Do the same from every corner, marking down all measurements on your
    sketch. (See example).
3. Make sure to include the measurements from outlets, light switches,
    ledges and/or soffits.
4. Include window and door casing widths.
5. Note the height of windows and outlets from the floor.



½” = 1’



Design Summary.

Name:       

Email:       

Please describe your project:
 Building a new home.
 Remodeling/Renovating an existing home.
 Building an addition to current home.

If you are updating your current kitchen, why?
 It’s old and out of date.

  Outdated colors.
  Broken hinges.
  Drawer guides.
  Old countertops.

 I need more space.
 Easier access to cabinet storage.
 Other        

What are you considering updating in the kitchen?
 Cabinets.
 Countertop.
 Appliances.
 Flooring.
 Lighting.

What is your planned investment? $  

What special requirements do you have regarding your new kitchen?

My kitchen should…
 Maximize my space.
 Be in line with my investment.
 Be kid friendly.
 Be a space to show off and entertain in.
 Grow with me as I age.
 Allow me to use my technology (i.e. tablet, laptop, iPod).

Do you have a preferred wood type?
 Cherry.
 Hickory.
 Laminate.
 Maple.
 Rustic Maple.
 Red Oak.
 Birch. (Woodstar® Series)
 White Oak. (Woodstar® Series)

Do you have a preferred finish type?
 Light.
 Medium.
 Dark.

Print or save and email the sheet below and share it with your designer or dealer.
They can help you build the perfect kitchen based on your preferences.

Do you have a countertop preference?
 Laminate. Easy to clean with consistent colors and patterns.
 Natural Granite. Extremely durable and non-porous. 
 Natural Quartz. Consistent, stain, scratch, and heat-resistant.
 Solid Surface. Plenty of color options with easy stain and scratch removal.

Do you envision any accents with your cabinets?
 Corbels.
 Crown molding.
 Under cabinet molding.
 Fluted fillers/columns.
 Range hood.
 Glass door Prairie mullion.

What hardware do you envision with your cabinets?
 Knobs.
 Pulls.
 No hardware.

What functional features would you like in your kitchen?
 Base pull-out.
 Utility tray.
 Base pull-out tray.
 Lazy susan.
 Microwave cabinet.
 Recycling center.
 Wine rack.
 Plate rack.
 Deep drawer base.

Are you intersted in cabinet construction upgrades?
 1. ¾” solid wood dovetailed drawers with full extension; undermount drawer

        guides with soft-closing action.
 2. ⅜” plywood end panels.
 3. Roll-out trays sold as optional accessories.

 
Information for your designer.
Ceiling height from floor:   Ft.   In.
Floor to soffits:   Ft.   In.
Soffit depth:   Ft.   In.

http://www.qualitycabinets.com/find-a-dealer/index.html?location=Zip+Code
http://www.qualitycabinets.com/
http://twitter.com/#!/qualitycabinets
http://www.facebook.com/qualitycabinets
http://www.youtube.com/qualitycabinets
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